Congenital brainstem disconnection associated with a syrinx of the brainstem.
We report a case of congenital brainstem disconnection including the second detailed autopsy. A full-term newborn presented with irreversible apnoea and died on the fifth day. MRI revealed disconnection of the brainstem. The autopsy included a series of transverse sections of the mesencephalon, medulla oblongata and bridging tissue fragments. A fragile tube walled by mature brainstem tissue could be reconstructed. It enveloped a cylinder of fluid within the ventral pons extending to the mesencephalon and the lower brainstem. The aqueduct was patent and outside the lesion. The basilar artery was represented by a tiny median vessel. The ventral and lateral parts of the posterior brainstem were surrounded by heterotopic glial tissue. The olivary nucleus was absent and the cerebellar dentate nucleus was dysplastic. Considering the maturity of the remaining parts of the pons, the onset of structural decline is likely to be close to the time of birth. Probable causes are progressively insufficient perfusion through an hypoplastic basilar artery, and obstructed venous drainage through an abnormal glial barrier surrounding the posterior brainstem. The morphological findings can be characterized as a syrinx, known from disorders in which brainstem or spinal cord are damaged by a combination of mechanical and circulatory factors.